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LOW AND CAIN.

Do oot count, when Uy Is o'er,
pnily low froiullifo rich rtore ;

Hut the ,raln, however small,
Count them ilnlly, one-un- d nil.
Every iwcot nnd gnvluiu.wuril,
Every '.leiunut truth you've heard ;

Every tender jrlunco ftiid toue,
Every kindly deed you've known;
Every duty nohely done.
Every rightful victory won
Trcasuro all and count them o'er
As a melaer count his Btore.

Hut If hitter word or thought
Have a hitter hiirvt--t hronght
If coiue foe i n an hus nHttniled you,
Or the friend uut,trusteit failed you;
If unkinduena aud untruth
Ilaveto you brought Kitddet ruth,
Mot the without duluy
Keei no record of the day.

Keep no record of the cire,
Lou and cross we nil must benr ;

On the jingo of memory wrlto
Only what Is fair and bright.
Lot nil evil things go by ;

Hill, with brave eudeavor, try
Simply joys to multiply.

Thus you'l learu how large a euiu
Will with fix it 1 f ill recoiling come.
Long us after cloud end rain
Messed mlilne comes nguln,
Eoug us after winter'n glonni
Hummer rosea bud nnd bloom,
Long as we have with us hero
One fad heart thnt wo can cheer,
Long us love gilds sorrow's cros,
Life's rich gain oYpuys the loss.

Written for tho Post.
A VISIT TO MOUNT YBKTOIT

Wo arrived at the whnrves of
WnHhiuRtuhS&ty ubout 9:45, A. M ,

uik! immediately pr.o edoil ou board
tho itcauibunt W. W. Corcoran.
Tho boat is a Urge sido-whe- el stoam
cr, doul koJ, unJ ctpnble of
currjinj many hundred passengers.
The after pint ot the upper deck is

cpcu.i.ffoidiug opportQLiljr for tour-

ists to viow the scenery along Loth
bides of tho river. Oa tho lower

duck it a Erst class rostanrnnt, a

parlor containing a piano, handsome
faruilure and many comforts which

greatly add to tho pluaeuro of the
trip.

At 10 o'clock, with obont three
hundred paenougors aboard we

started down the Po torn no Onr

lido was cnjoyublo and although the
tourists wcro nearly all etraugers to
ench other, yot, hiving a common
dcntimilion, parlhllj took away the

restraints which wo naturally have

toward slanders. As tho city nlov-l- y

fuded from view ia brought into
still greater proroineuco Washington
Monument aud tho Djiuo of tho
Capitol. Tho morning bud ehiuing

pou thero two noblo specimens of

(nodoin architecture k&i't them in
view for many miles.

Wo soon arrived at tho old Virgin-

ia City of Alexandria whero wo

mudo a brief stop, Hero the chnrch
where Washingtou worshipped aud
the buildiug whoro Col. Ellsworth
was ehot were pointed out to us.

Tho next slopping place was Fort
Wiihhiugton ou tho Murjluud eido

This is a largo Etouo fortification
erected onily In thscoctury. It was

nsed duriu; tho Rebellion as one of
tho dtfenscs cf WanLiugtoa City.

At present timo its entire forces and
arnutucut consist of one man, one
woman, nnd one gnu.

Passing a bond in the river wo

were direolod toward a hill on the
Virginia eido and given oar fit fit

view of Mt. Vernon, tho homo of

Washington. As wo approached
the little wharf, the steamboat bell
was kept tolling antil wo landed.
This wharf is upon the same epot
whero in Washinton's time, the pro
ducts of tho Mt. Vernon estate were
shipped to foreign cc entries.

Wo proceeded op a shaded doll

and soon came to the tomb. It is

bailt of brick, with an arched roof.
Its entrance is gaarded by grated
doors; there is a vostibole of about
ton foot by fifteen and a small iron
door whiob opens into the fault prop-

er.

We stood with nnsovored beads,
and through tho grated door we saw

the two marble sarcophagi which

contain the remains of Washington
and his wife.

Whoa the remains were plaoed in

this vault from the old tomb, tho
door was looked and the keys ere
supposed to bare bsen thrown Into
the Potamao, Above the present
tomb are oat tho words; "Within
This Enclosure Rest The Remains

r

tho mansion. Pictures of this build
tag aro to be eoen ,in almost every
home, so it would be useless to do-scri- bo

its gonoral appearance It is
built on an elevation and faces the
river. From the largo porch eur
rounding the mansion yoif have a
flno view of tho livor aud Maryland
shore.

Holering the room toward the
north, ooo of the first things which

attracts tho altontiou of tho visitor
is n largo fire-plac- e and tuantlo. It
was manufactured in Italy and pre
scntcd to Washington by a wealthy
English gentleman.

It is said that on its way acres
tho ocean pirates captured tho v cl

aud wero appropriating every-

thing on it Lr their own nne, but
when they heard that this mantle
piece was for flcuoral Washington,
they immediately rootorod it to the
ship. In this room is also to be
seen a largo painting of Wat-hi- t gton
and his stall We passtd into a
hallway nnd saw in a glua case fas
toned to the wall tho key of tho Has
tilo tho famous Stnto prison of
Franco given to Washington by his
friend, General do Lafayette. In
the library are found but few book- -,

tho most of Washington's books
having been takt u to lloston early
in tho century. Passing to the
second story, wo saw tho room usod
by (ioueral Lufayotto whon he visited
Mt. Vernon Thoro are many things
fonnd here, inch unclothing, etc
which wcro onco used bo tho gouor-al- .

I'nt tlio lofctronm, and that which
is most interesting on account of its
association-- , in tho room in which

Whihington .died. It in iu the
southern part of the building on the
second floor. The fnroittiro in it i

tho samons was nctd when Wash,
iugtoa occupied the room. Tho
bid-clothi- ng, however husjjbucn re-

placed, for tho rathlass hand of tho
relic hunters has oven darod to dese
crate the hallowed death-chamb- er of
Washington, -- ".i v

On the Mt Vernon Estate wore
many thousand acres of laud.
Standing ou tho wettern sido of the
building can bo noon about a mile
away tho ruin of tho eld porter's
lodgo. The tlavo quartern built of
brick, aro now ia ruiu aa is also tho
observatory near tho present co

Tho conservatory is filled
with choice flowers, pome nre there
whio'u wcro plantod by Washington,

After visiting suveial other points
of iutorout wo ctmo toward tho liv-

er nnd about tlsreo budJicd ynrdd
from thvj ruarmiou found the old fam-

ily tomb, now abandoned aud par.
tiully iu ruins.

While resting uenr this tomb wo

could not help thinking of tho past

aud recalling soma of the sceues
which took place on theso histories
grounds. It was hero near this
very f pot that the aged Lafayette
with uncovered hoad, sadly paid his
respect to his departed friend and
chief.

Mt, Vernon is trnoly becoming a
Mecca for Americans.

At threo o'clock tho steamboat
whistle summoned us to tho wharf,

but on tho way down we could not
refrain from stopping at tho vault
asd to take a parting view of tho sar-

cophagus which contains tho remains
of him who was "First ia war, first
in peace, and first in the hearts of

hio countrymen-'- '

As we loft tho wharf the steamboat
boll was tolled and tho scones of
Mt. Vornon soon faded from view.

On oar way np the river a bawl o f
musicians furnished excellent musio.
About four o'clock we arrived at the
Washington wbarves, thus ending a
day whioh shall loutf bo remembered

at least by one. c. a.
Belinsgrove, Pa.

Mlraculoua Escapo.
W. W. Iteed, druggist, of Win

chostor, lnd., writos t "Ono of my
customors, Mrs. Louisa Pike, Uurto
nia, Randolph Co., Ind , was a long
sufferer with Consumption, and was
civen no to die ty her physicians.
Bho heard of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, and bogan
buying it of me. In six months'
time she walked to tbia city, a dis
tance of six miles, and ia now so
much Improved she baa quit using it.
She foels eho owes her life to it."
Freo Trial Bottles at G. M. Shindol's
Drag Store,

When Btbr wt tick, w Ca-to-

WW aU wt ChiM, U ert-- 4 fat CMlorU,

WImb ) b is Hits, ah tiuDg U Csstafta,

Wkm tk k4 CaUdrsa, sbs Uttss Oasiotia.

Krom tho Stmmnktn tUlly PI pitch.
A VEKY SUCCESSFUL MAN.

1
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UAMEL K. HAAS,
who laKt week removed to Snyder
county, fiimixhes in his llfn a striking
illustration of the possibilities that lie
in the pathway of the energetln, care
ful rltlzcn In nohieving fortune. He
wn.i born In I'pper Mihanoy town
hip, this eoniitr, Dccembur, 1H51

His father being n farmer, the son
graduated from Jin. crndle Into bis
first pair of topboots and tlienco Into
ix chore boy, which iu that day had u
broader, more comprehensive mean-
ing than nt present. He wns jack at
all trades in fact, and when not en
gaged in tending stock, tilled iu lii.i
time plowing, burrowing, etc. There
were uo fret schools then, and theHg
rieulturul bnuk account not being
plethoric, his early education whs
very much neglected. In fact It was
bounded and encompassed by a few
months in tint little log but nt the
cross roads. Young Hans left home
October l.'., with Sliftmokln in
view ns tho place In which l.e propos-
ed to seek his fortune. Hero ho cn
tered the mines ami worked until 1870.

n January 0 of that year ho accept
ed Horace (ireeUy's advice, and took
up his line of march toward tho set-

ting sun. He made a tour of Michi
gan, Indiana and Illinois, nnd finally
dropped Into La Porte, Ind., with a
solitary quarter of a dollar In his
pocket. He drove team until he had
accumulated sunicfeut funds to return
to Shumokia aud on December 0, 1871,
he stepped off tho train at the Central
station dead brok. He began life
anew as a timber chopper for Isaac
May, sr., aud then drove team for It.
S.Aueker. In the autumn of that
year bo curried the bod for two
mouths. In Heeember be went to
Mniianoy township and drove a four
horse huckster wugon between Sny-
der county, Ashland, (llrardvill'i and
Shenandoah. In tS7l ho re
turned to Shaiiicikin, ''stopped'' and
began learning tho plastering bus!
uos. Ho was married in the spring
of 1S7.1. In lsTJ In- - bought out laviil
Ilunii of (ho linn cf Hoed & Hami anrt
then gobbled up the Interests of his
partner, and ipiit business iu the fall
broke. Ho turned to tho mines ard
worked until August 1,1, 1S7(, when
he bought out a green groeoi's shan-
ty on Market street. II o had no mon
ey and was 1,''(I0 in debt. Ho car
ried on the business until tlio spring
of lH, w hen ho took in (!. L. Sowers
as a partner, nnd added dry goodHand
groceries to their line of trade. At
the end of a year the firm bought out
I). & It. (i. Eiseiihurt's building and
moved there. (Mi January 0, 1SS.1,

Mr. Haas sold bis interest to Sowers
aud after two months of Idleness
bought out the It. iA. Kisouhart prop
rty and run a general store until

March 4 lust. In tlio nieuiitiiueayear
ago he bought half Interet-- t in a gro
csry store on Murket slreot run by A.
Smith and sold stock of general store
to John A. Wi i t and thx building to
Oaniel Elsenhart.

On the ISth of March, last Mr. Haas
purchased a ISO aero farm In Snyder
county, 2 miles south of Middleburgh
for $3,000, and tho same day bought a
bought a distillery with 103 barrels of
old rya whiskey in store near his farm
for 4,000. The distillery has a capac
ity for transforming ten bushnls of
grain luto "Oh be joyful" daily.

VOICES OF SPRING.

Just listen ! There is an old boll
frog, on tho margin of the stream,
with ouo leg in the water, by way of
a coolor, How he thrums away on
his bass-vi- ol t 'Tliung, thong,
thong, tbaog, thing, pontching
Tho littlo frogess opposite pays the
treble to a charm, without scarce
opouiug her mouth i 'Te-Dee- t, te- -
neet, hire, irr, irr, te neet 1' Asd
down she darts into the water, her
great toe awfully mangled with a
stone from soma creel boy tat,
this is wrong. Then thoro is the
old loader, that green-eye- d monster!
dressed in yellow breeches, and
white sash around him. Hear him
as bo stands tap to majestically
against that reed t Tuddy got
drunk, paddy got drank, oook, ank.'
And down ke goes to wet bis wbis- -

Ti,on AntiAva hut. ..t..im. uvw mwh.wi m vuhvi.iiujj vuur"!
ister overberd, calling upon his tribeJt 1

Hobolink, bobolink, stingy, tdingy ;

so sweet, sweet, she'll die toon, oh.
dear V 'Pshaw, pshaw, chuck 1'

thrills tLo brown thrush. 'Mew,
mew, mow,' squeaks the cit-bir- d.

' Who whip pooisw ill ?' ciies one.
Katydid, Katy-did- ,' thiills uuolhet.
I'll como nnd soc, I will, will,' singn

tho yell'jw bird. And so ein Ihoy
alliu their unwritten music, without,
pei hope, a discordant note Inn
lrUy J'oore. )

ji '"mm
Tt9 lTati:naUDrill andiEcanpmcnt

at Wasl.lr.gt:a.

The National Drill nu 1 K ncamp
meut, which opens in Washing: ti

May 22ud, continuing until t!iej:!0tl.
will be one of the most interesting
events that ever decun d iu tho his-to- iy

of America's militia. Its incep-tiu- n

uua tho outgrowth of that (jen- -

oial dctiro to make tho volunteer
military of tho'eeveral; States moie
i ffictive, and as a htep in tliat direr
tion this competitive content was
arrar.gcd, and ?hinbl prizes of
cash, uioduls,and Jtrophios, o(Tkreil

as rewards forlJcxcellcuco iu drill
Washington was very appropriately
solecttd as the'plnco, tho cilir.enu

liberally, the.War Ihpail- -

meut lo:t its aid, and tlie success of
tho enterprise is assured beyond any
possibility of donbi. Over thiityef
tho Mutes and Territories will bo re-

presented by military organizations,
and tho duilv contests, embracim- -

ill tho brunches of military service
from tho manual of arm to brigude
drill, will bo iLtcusoly'intui -- sling to
every ouo. The cash piies nmount
to SJb'.SOO. Tho camp will bo pitch-
ed ou tho grounds surrotiuding the
Washington Monument, and the
drill ground Le marked out on tin
campus between tho Mouumont and
the Wbito House. ;

Th o universal interest' which will
be felt in tho drill (n all purts cf tin
country ,and,itha 'Tnllnt oppor
tunity it will afford for visitiDg tho
National Cupital nt tho most beuutN
fill season of the year, will draw
thousands to Washington. The
city, noted as the most brnntiful
capital of tho world, never appears
to t'o good.'an advaiilngo us m the
first nor is I Lore
any pleasautor timo to "visit the
purksgardens, nr.d publio buildings
than this. All the publio propurl
is open to the iuspectionof visitors.

In oider'to'Kccommudato visitors
the P nnsjlvuuiu llailioad Comp-m-

will Pell pxeursion tickets, Mny 'Jlsi
to 27th, good to return until, li'nh,
from all stutions ou its lines, nt re
dnced rates. In nddition ftneinl
lutes will bo run ou coitniu days
from various srclions of the Penn
sylvania system, the dotails of which
will bo nnnouncod by posteis uud
publiuliedju the i:onspapers.

170 USE TO GET HAD.

Matthew Lyon, a nataralizod Iiiih
man, whon t Ueprorcntativo in Cons
gross from Vermont, was liued
$1,000 uud imprisoned fdur months
for publishing a letter calculated to
bring Piosideut John Adams "into
contempt," He was strongly oppos-
ed le ever thing that was royul or
sovereign i aud when a uatinn.J
coinage win dicoubsed he objected to
the cuglo being put on, becatiae he
was the king of birds r nd thortfure
inuppropriato to a republican em-

blem. Judge Thatcher, of Massa-
chusetts, wLo naa always character-
ized by good-natur- ed niirlhfulncFs,
replied that pcihnps it would bo well
to take tho gooso for onr emblem,
for that bird had nothing majestic
in her deportment, nor could ber
bumble rank among the foatbfirod
triho givo oA'unsoto the most fasti
dious republican. Moreover (cons
tinued the Jui'go) go liugs woald be
very convenient stamp for tho tsn- -
pcuhy pieces and fippauny bits.
1 his caused a great deal of mirth
among the members, excepting
Lyon, who was so offended by it
that he challenged the facetious
judge to a duol. "What arrange
ments will you make 1" inqnirod tho
man who carried the challenge
"None at all," replied tbe Jodge
"Whyi are you willing to be'called a
coward f" "Yes, boouse I am a oowt
ard, and be knew it very well, or Le
never would have ohnlleugod me."
This tamed tbe laagb upon Lyon,
who wisely concluded there was no
use in trvinir to fiihl with a man-

bo fired nothing bat jokiZ;
n V ...J

FORTUNE

'I hore are a l.ugo nntnhor of t illy
peoplo in this city who wcro nre al-

ly duped by so cillcd f jitutio tdlns
or cirtirvoyimtj, uud tuuny f tbein
still huvo reiiMti to mourn th- - rttult
of their iinxreoiirsu wilh theso sueiiil
pestu. Tho riiihdvlp!i:. A'orf.'i
Aiihrt'.ii i U miking vi ir;n war-fa- re

tij this e'u a of s.vi i line, nn.l
us tu. uia tiivo lesiuie l in in ut i)

good. Iu Coimnoutiii n i Vj sub
jct tl o J'-enl- llnUdin vcrj
triitlifa'iij-s.ivs- : Tlio f .rtuiui t.dh r,

icdtl'd, H :l If. cili 1 lilliolUiCe, I 'm;.i- -

ly a woman, slm is tho pat nut 1 1

iillotieii,, iniriguo and euuiu The
pooplo th it go t i her learu noii.ii.g
that is good and fie .piontly uiucL
(hut is bad. Ikr iu:luei:co ialuiusl
always iiro.i:i, mi l tho luou v.h

which fehu leaches tiro ut variance
with every wholesome precept cf
hoMeKtv lliriff nu. in.lii.jtrv T. nl
ol teilshodooMli.it c intent Inn snl f j

with tho profit of j'iggliug with tho
fimcies und superstitions of foolp,
but uses her culling an a olock to
darker riimcH. Tho nbodo of tho
fortune teller is usually tlm refuge
nl I. .. i i i Ivi " mnviliirtici uutl 111 ll'ntiliutv, lllltl
tholhkf, tho gambler and tho harlot
look to her f ir sympathy and en- -

coutngciri.'iit ns they follow the
siuuoiH ways of dt pi aiity aiid ciiuio

1 he drones of society, who cannot
fiiim livini; ll,r.,,ii;li IIk "... ...tnellioils ol mdiiHtry, go to her fori
luck ; Ihe women who m e tempted
to violate their uinni iij vo.vs (;. to
her to learu thi ir "dediuioH"; and
the meu who have no faith in lol
or man teik her out to discover
what tho futos" will ihcii o in tin ir
Gchomes of fpecu'.atiou, malico nnd
rovengo.

Hut it in not simply the Liiiivi h
i..i .1. . ..
mil. norsiiip in mo nnrino i tlio

goddess of luck. Thero is nlways a
multitude of honeot fools w ho llock
arour.d her. The and thu
superstitioitB, who truut iii tho mys-
terious readings of tho nt.irs or in
tho omens which aro revealed iu I ho
shnflliug of u puck cf greasy c:irds,
aro numbered by thu tliousaii Id nnd
tho tens of thousands in our c tn- -

uiunity. Not ii.'.fiiipict.ilv it I. up.
pens that men and women whose
!.?fuirial inlflligencc in tho urdiuarj
afl'iiio of Ii To might be th. ii;:1! mf-lieie- nt

to protect them frm-- i thotf-- f

els ( f their own rrcdulity, trust
blindly to tho iidv'C i and dn etions

f hmnii initii r.t'ola eiuiio who pro- -

teiiih- - to jx.i r into tlm future. Wo
believe thai tho lumber of fih,!i
pcoilo i.--i luiii'h greater than is gen
erally supposed. Tlio iiiiiull i f (h it '.

cliisa of men and W'!ii":i who aro thi
ii

most bkeptic.il in iu iilern of religion')
wlio coiis'ipiou'ly havii no f.nth
which enu eonsolo uud sliin;;th(n
thom in they ntti"ipi to uiir ivel l!io
euigmas of life, nnd vet who aro m

weak that llioy c:imiot trunt Iheii
own jil Igineiits, aro often tho mout
credulous an 1 p: e'liotio ii of thunu
iuipostors. Liokiuj upou eiiteuci.
simply ui a g.'iino of chuiaio, iu which
luck is tho one an 1 o'.,ly cleiueut
they regard tho fit iuo teller ns a

guide who may ju.t na easily bu

tiubtcdas thoso hIiu b'liovo that
success iu every wr.lk of bfu ii dei
pendeut upou o.ir ohj lieiico to Iked
principles and sound re'tsoning.

We snppo io that this cIush of fools
will always exibt, and it may lci ij
like a waste of tinu to call iu th"
law for their protection If the)
have not euouh common sense to
take euro of thiunjUo3 in such
mallets '.hoy aro houud to bo the
dupes Soulier or Inter of eoiuo kind
of folly or jugglery. Yet it ii uot
easy to contain our pitieuca when
wo see these wrelchud pests of the
community who prautico

tluiinhing iu idlouess
aud often in vice ou tho e ig ir cruU
ulity of their victims: Tliuy uru all

frauds and humbugs of tlm most
detestublo kiud, uud every ueigh.
hoihood id sifjr uud butter which
rid of them. They uusotllo the
minds of the weak, corrupt tho in
nocent, domorulizo Iho youug, de-

grade tho ignorant aud oheut all
and in interost of good morals the
law ought to to dual with thorn iu
tho most summary fa.hiun.

Euckloa's Arnica Caho.
Tho Uest tialvo in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sro-i- . Uloors. Silt
Uheura, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chip
ped Hands, Chilblains Corns, and
allSkjn Eruptions, aud positive'?
ourcs Piles, or uo pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect at
faotion, or mouey refundod. I'i oj
'id oents per box.

!Ltort.ii !i m Wi-- atapl! cJUMjtv. Vhdl
I nKxrniiiHi.il It a iiwiicriov k a pr-- t n !.Wb
kJKIwi to l." II. A. AHin:ri. M 1.,

IU Da. QtkturU liL, lUouUu, X. T.

J)ll MAUANP liDTIIKOCK,

Fremont, Snyder county,. Pa.

I! ml ii ii If nt II ill lii'nfo I 'uMnim "I S ti li'lum
tiil ini.n. I'lli-r- . I t ili....!nl rrli,''';'' V,''

l.
S....t;i

II.
I. ii n h .m l inrtii nn.

J ) ' i:. w. tool.
riiYsiciAr; GiRcroiM,

I 'l eehniri', I'll
ItiToi li. r. r. I. ii n I i t" Hi- - .iil'llr

l com. r. ii.l In niii hi, u h (ini iimn
ifiioi. mi M .tin urni I.

V. VAN lil'.'KIKK,
t lUilOAL 4 MTl'll N!('AL DKSTIsr

S. III! Ill

.1. w. sr. ir.
K reamer. !.:iyt!iT County Pn.

in i: r in i. l" v ,iu 1; I I'M
ii n

A foil can be

cured
Of RHEUMATISM Dy Ublnu

RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CUKE.
It ix iit ft rtirf ivll. I! mr tin'Mut 1mI

It'ITii liut It Irt it OnfO Mtil MUrO VtiMt f T M...I .hrAnt.
wh Iuvu Iamjii turvU hu! trUf l tt m

tit li II riMPn.nf ItSI N I'Jtii f:t rili.ii.tnsf Mir nioittliit tifti r iu liml l n ui il. :'iunlllii'MniuttPiTi4'nM'(vitii"t m ul 1hi-- it nciilj n I
rvttini), fnnif h wni4 lMlriil't n vii!i tlt' ilini.vs. mul
thought Im wimM ltMi Iiin iNi'iit ft. iu itiu y lw

linl tu mnl'tn mul inwiili uf Ihh nn ka lui m (iuril
ly ttim r nif1, nhUxUffli litt li.ul liin itn t 'tii t
ami riM .1 t.td. r n i.H,tM villiut r"hult, vt.uii Vt
lomrf this woitilrrf.il rx mi'tlj,

Mit.l'iUf A. tStt, Amrrtran nrA nt Vfl
BfUd' "My wlfxwAM tlrtililfn etui hir c'ii'tit ti,i t

net dK(iKir. lliM toni nt1 cvfrytl ifur ulii) T!o
itifwirui lfhf"iiiiniitii I 'urn nmn! tmr mi oiiowk k.

I'UCS1AH If AH IK M

imifflltiiMiTlSM cunr KII.NATt ItK
4iti2n.' ( tMm,si.
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